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Kappy Sovr Tear?
i4Happy Xsvr Year!' Like a belli

Peal's th happy, joyous call: -

"Happy 2s Louder yet!
Happy Nev? Year,rone and all?"

thbcheery rings out
Winter storms are all forgot;

Gloomy skies summer blue:
Tears no more life's pages blot.

Hope again with tints of rose
Paints, otir castles in the air,

Happy thoughts drive away,
And happy smiles onr faces wear.

4 Happy. New Year!" Speed
vrisli!

Send ic thrilling thrdngh the air
Till every heart beats perfect time

"Happy 5rW Year!" every
where !

ABOUT TOWN.

Happy lew Year.
Tee Herald goes to press early

today in order to allow the print-ei- u

a half holiday.

The local bands were this
serenading mnrch&uts,

who repaid them liberally.

The ndw municipal adrainistfa-lio-n

of Slatamoros with Sr. Ra-

fael JSolis as president, or mayor,
was installed office this morning
at ocIock.

A small boy named Samuel Cobb
was very scalded yesterday
cfterwUm by turning over aJarge
can of boiling an himself.
It is feared his injury max VT0VQ

fetal. . The is about eight
years old.

Sy order Judge T; S. Maxey,
tbe United .States district and

circuit courts were opened here"this
morning by Deputy U. S. Marshal
Jobn M. Hay lies,' ana was imme

diately closod until fourth Mon- -

vltrbruary,-- being the 36th.- -

The Union ball inXMatarnoros

last night was a very elegant, affair,
being largely attended the elite

of botli cities. The Herald had
hoped to obtain a full account of

was disappointed.
E. C. today, treat-

ed prisoners to a substantia!
Kew Year's dinner, which wasaup-piemeute- d

with an abundance of
good things. The prisoners thor--; yved
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with this issue of The Herald. It
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doubtless comprises names of gliristij wfiere district cojirt opens
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r ' . Ged. Vderolf, the i5an Aatoriio
the ;dehiiquent - .,. . .

owners. Auotiier emus eviaenv is
; that the financial condition of the

county is bound to be greatly im-

proved so soon as these taxes shall
be collected. .

The Herald feels that it owes
those interested some explanation

for the long delay in the pdbiica
tion of the lists since the copy was
handed the paper for publication.

in last August, the A . , " T,
uuunty uu hi t. yucio wun iuiu-- i
ed the lists over to The Herald.
As any can see the publication of

after

was

made

That when
truuL ssverai

such an extensive is more tnanthe of the First Ka-I rj iV

any newspaper office outside of the tional Bank Brownsville,
large metropolitan offices could a3-!v- ni heid banking house
eomplish, arid the copy was for-;0- n Tnesday, January th:", 1900,!

warded to the firm of the hours one and four
Ben. Houston; o'clock p. rr.., the purpose
Texas, with which Ths Herald electing a board of directors for
proprietor had Contracted their the'ensuing year, and such

This was tno business as may properly come
part of August, and the 1tTorlr-:Defor-

should have been ready within at
least three weeks. For some inex
plicable reason, however, the said
firm did not complete its contract
until last week, over four months

from the time 6f receiving the copy,
and the li3ts were forwarded
The Herald via Alice. The
behaviour of the Houston firm
is inexplicable. The delay has been
altogether unreasonable and has
cost us endless worry and anxiety,
besides a considerable sura for
telegrams to Messrs. Culraore and
to other agents Houston whom
we wired repeatedly to take the
work away from tHe Cuhnores and.
have another house to do ot. The
Cuimores refused surrender the
copy, saying repeatedly jt entireH. cioso(I
that the work was and the
won be completed "in
week." Finally we we're forced to
employ a lawyer's services
Houston, and not until then did
the publishers release the lists.'

, 'I
. .

Man From. Brownsville
Jjaredo Times.

About foti'r o'clock this evening
a large portly looking Mexican,

about thirty years old, fell prone
this brillia'mY social evept, with j on the in front the Santos
the names those attending, bnsi Benavides building. At first it wa's"

Sheriff Forto

J?a.,

thought be was drunk, but it was
shown afterwards lie was sober.
He was carried to the Marshal's
office aud' medical . attention secur-

ed. At this, writing he had not re- -

oughly enjoyed meno, and ap- - j it ataijjed.that his'name
preciate veryhighiy the kind trexi- -

rorre.vof BroWnsville,'and
laenL their generous guardian.;, ...
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least begin the New Year duly, thai date. - . .
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A. ASHHSDr, Cashier.
Browsnviliej Texas' Dec. 5, 1899

For Sale.

Anydn'e wanting good gentle
dairy cows,, native stock, with
calves from to 15 days old. apply
at this officH. Price, $25.00 U: S.

Cy. percow and calf.

Deafness Cimaot be Cured.

t.pinai.iviio,ao
reach the diseased pbi-so- n of the ear. )

There only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by conscitutjona
remedies. Deaf ness by
an inflamed condition of the
Eustachin Tube. Wheir this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or in perfect hearing, and
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Mexican and Sufithern Birds. Mammal
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